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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

GLORIA JELKS,

Civil Action No. 13-886(JLL)
Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

NEWARK COMMUNITY HEALTH
CENTERS,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of DefendantNewark Community Health

Centers(hereinafter“Defendant”)’s motion to dismiss Counts Five and Six of Plaintiff Gloria

Jelks (“Plaintiff’)’s SecondAmendedComplaint (“SAC”) pursuantto Federal Rule of Civil

ProcedureI 2(b)(6). The Court has consideredthe submissionsmade in support of and in

opposition to the instant motion and decidesthis motion without oral argumentpursuantto

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below, Defendant’smotion is

grantedin part anddeniedin part.

I. BACKGROUND

This action arises from Plaintiffs allegationsthat Defendantviolated Title VII of the

Civil Rights Act of 1964 (“Title VII”), 42 U.S.C. § 2000e,et seq., the Age Discrimination in

EmploymentAct (“ADEA”), 29 U.S.C. § 621, et seq.,the Equal PayAct (“EPA”), 29 U.S.C. §
206, andtheFair Labor StandardsAct (“FLSA”), 29 U.S.C. § 201 et seq.
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Plaintiff was hired by Defendantin 2009 to work as a Certified Medical Technician-

PatientNavigatorin its healthservicecenters. (SAC ¶ 5.) At that time, Plaintiff was fifty-nine

yearsold. (Id. at 11 8.) Sheallegesthat in January2010, managerSimoneDomingosinformed

the staff that theyhadto clock out for the day at 5:00 p.m., and that failure to do so would result

in termination. (Id. at ¶ 31,) Subsequently,however, anothersupervisor,Provider Felicia

Briggs, told the staff that it was againstthe law to clock out and leavewhile patientswerestill at

the facility. (Id. at ¶ 32.) Plaintiff allegesthat, in accordancewith Domingos’sinstruction,she

would typically clock out at 5:00 p.m., but continueto work until 8:00 or 9:00 p.m. (Id. at ¶ 33.)

Therefore,Plaintiff would typically work three or four hours overtime without compensation.

(Id.)

Plaintiff also allegesthat sheexperienceda hostilework environmentand discrimination

basedon her ageandgenderwhile working for Defendant. Specifically,Plaintiff allegesthat on

August28, 2009,sheoverhearda telephoneconversationbetweenJamilahDavis, her supervisor,

and the Director of Nursing, JoanneWilliams. (Id. at ¶ 21.) Specifically, Plaintiff claims that

sheoverheardDavis tell Williams, “I can’t standthat old lady.” (Id.) Plaintiff claims to have

made several complaints to Human Resourcesabout the hostile treatmentshe receivedfrom

Davis. (See,e.g., id. at¶22-24.)

In addition, Plaintiff claims to havebeendiscriminatedagainston the basisof her gender

by JosephGioia, the Managerof Human Resources. She allegesthat Gioia made derogatory

commentsto female employees,attemptedto pit female employeesagainsteach other, and

treatedmaleemployeesin a preferentialmanner. (Id. at¶ 29.)

Plaintiff was ultimately terminatedby Gioia after recordinga conversationat work, in

violation of companypolicy. (Id. at ¶J37-38.) Plaintiff recordeda conversationbetweenherself
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and Domingosrelatedto Davis’s poor evaluationof Plaintiff. (Id. at ¶ 36.) Plaintiff playedthe

recordedconversationfor Gioia asproof that Plaintiff wasbeingdiscriminatedagainst. (Id. at ¶
37.) On March 10, 2010, Gioia “used the recording[as] a pretextto terminatePlaintiff due to

her complaints that Davis was continuing to discriminateagainsther.” (Id.) In terminating

P1aintift Defendant allegedly violated its own progressivediscipline policy and did not

compensatePlaintiff for herunusedvacationandpersonaltime. (Id. at ¶ 39.)

On March4, 2013, Plaintiff filed an AmendedComplaint,pro Se, againstthen-

DefendantsNCHC, Gioia, andDavis. [CM/ECF No. 3.] On July 23, 2013, this Courtdismissed

Plaintiff’s EPA claim without prejudice,dismissedPlaintiff’s Title VII andADEA claims

againstGioia andDavis with prejudice,andupheldPlaintiff’s Title VII andADEA claims

againstDefendantNCHC. [CM/ECF No. 15.] Thereafter,Plaintiff obtainedcounseland filed a

SecondAmendedComplainton September23, 2013. [CM/ECF No. 24.] In her Second

AmendedComplaint,Plaintiff allegedthatDefendantNCHC, now thesoledefendantin this

matter,discriminatedagainstheron accountof herageandgender;createda hostilework

environment;retaliatedagainsther for lodgingcomplaints;failed to payher for earnedvacation

andpersonaltime in violation of the EPA; failed to payher for overtimein violation of FLSA;

andwrongfully terminatedheremploymentin violation of Title VII andtheADEA. On October

7, 2013,Defendantmovedto dismissCountsFive andSix of Plaintiffs SecondAmended

Complaint,for willful violationsof the EPA andFLSA, respectively.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survive dismissal,it “must containsufficient factual matter, accepted

as true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals
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of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id.

In determiningthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleaded

factual allegationsin the complaint as true and draw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. Cnty. ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But,

“the tenet that a court must accept as true all of the allegationscontainedin a complaint is

inapplicableto legal conclusions.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factual allegationsmaynot benefitfrom thepresumptionof truthfulness. Id.

Ill. DISCUSSION

Defendantarguesthat CountsFive and Six of Plaintiff’s SecondAmendedComplaint

shouldbe dismissedfor the following reasons:(1) Plaintiffs EPA claim was filed outsideof the

two-year statuteof limitations period; and (2) Plaintiffs FLSA claim was filed outsideof the

two-year statute of limitations period, and is time-barredeven if the three-yearstatute of

limitationsperiodapplies. The Courtwill addresseachof theseargumentsin turn.

A. Timelinessof Plaintiffs EPA Claim

DefendantarguesthatPlaintiffs EPA claim shouldbedismissedbecauseit is time-

barred. Plaintiff wasterminatedon March 19, 2010; thepresentactionwas filed on February13,

2013,over two yearslater. The EPA requiresthat actionsbe commencedwithin two years,

“exceptthat a causeof actionarisingout of a willful violation maybecommencedwithin three

yearsafter the causeof actionaccrued.” 29 U.S.C. § 255(a). “[Ajn employer‘willfully’

violate[s] theAct whenit ‘knew or showedrecklessdisregardfor thematterof whetherits

conductwasprohibited’ by [a provisionof] the Fair LaborStandardsAct.” Martin v. Selker

Bros., Inc., 949 F.2d 1286, 1296 (3d Cir. 1991) (quotingMcLaughlin v. RichlandShoeCo., 486
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U.S. 128, 133, 108 S. Ct. 1677, 100 L. Ed. 2d 115 (1988)). Insettingforth the abovestandard

for willfulness under§ 255(a),the SupremeCourt in McLaughlin heldthat “[tihe fact that

Congressdid not simply extendthe limitationsperiodto threeyears,but insteadadopteda two-

tieredstatuteof limitations, makesit obviousthat Congressintendedto draw a significant

distinctionbetweenordinaryviolationsandwillful violations.” 486 U.S. at 132. Additionally, in

Martin, the Third Circuit statedthat “whether[a defendant’s]knowledgeor intent amount[] to

willfulness underthe statuteis a questionof law.” 949 F.2d at 1292. Thus, for purposesof a

motion to dismiss,the questionis whetherPlaintiff hasmadesufficient allegations,which

acceptedas true, coulddemonstratethat theDefendantknewor recklesslydisregardedits legal

obligationto complywith the EPA. SeeMarina Wood v. KaplanProps.,2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS

89834,at *18..21 (D.N.J. Sept.29, 2009).

Plaintiff contendsthat shehasallegedfactssufficient to statea plausibleclaim for a

willful violation of the EPA. Sheclaimsthat “NCHC wasat leastawarethat it willfully violated

the EPA by not following its progressivedisciplinepolicy in furtheranceof the discrimination[to

which] [P]laintiff wassubjected,renderingits failure to compensatePlaintiff for herearned

vacationandpersonaltime willful.” (P1. Opp. at 2.) However,neitherthe SecondAmended

Complaintnor Plaintiffs oppositiondemonstrateswhy a violation of Defendant’sprogressive

disciplinepolicy is proofof a knowingor recklessdisregardof the EPA.

In accordancewith Iqbal, it is insufficient to merelyassertthat an employer’sconduct

waswillful; theCourt must look at theunderlyingfactualallegationsin thecomplaintto seeif

theycould supportsucha conclusion. Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 679-80. In Martin, the Third Circuit

mled that a district court’s finding of a willful FLSA violation wassufficiently supportedwhere

the employerhadexpressedconcernaboutthe legality of thepaystructurein questionand
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“continuedusing[the pay structure]despiteconcernsanddoubtsasto its legality.” 949 F.2d at

1296. The Courtheldthat the employer’s“evident indifferencetowardtherequirements

imposedby the FLSA is fully consistent”with a willful violation of theAct. Id. The Second

Circuit found facts sufficient to supporta jury’s finding of a willful EPA violation wherea

plaintiff complainedto heremployerabouta discrepancyin paybetweenfemaleandmale

employeesbut the employerdid nothingevenafterbeingput on notice. Pollis v. New Sch.for

Soc. Research,132 F.3d 115, 119-20(2d Cir. 1997). On the otherhand,the Fifth Circuit, in

grantingsummaryjudgmentfor a defendant,held that “the factsthat [the plaintiff] waspaid less

thanmanyof hermalecolleaguesandthat [her employer]knew shewasdissatisfiedwith this

difference[was] not enoughto raisea fact questionas to whether[the employer]knew or

recklesslydisregardedthat its pay scalewasprohibitedby the FLSA.” Kiki Ikossi-Anastasiouv.

Bd. ofSupervisorsofLa. StateUniv., No. 06-031111,579 F.3d 546, 2009U.S. App. LEXIS

18552,at * 16 (5th Cir. Aug. 18, 2009). The Fifth Circuit furtherstatedthat theplaintiff “ha[d]

not providedevidencethat [the employer]actuallyknewthat thepaystructureviolatedthe

FLSA, or that [it] ignoredor failed to investigate[her] complaints.” Id. TheCourtheld that,

without more,the violation wasanordinaryEPA violation subjectto the two-yearlimitations

period. Id.; seealso, e.g., Ochoav. PearsonEduc., Inc., 2012U.S. Dist. LEX1S 3802,at *9

(D.N.J. Jan. 12, 2012) (finding factsinsufficient to statea plausiblewillful FLSA violation);

Melt v. GNC Corp.,2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS 118938,at *26 (W.D. Pa.Nov. 9,2010)(“[T]here

areno factualallegationswhich would supporta claim that theviolationswerewillful, for

example,reportsof complaintsto supervisorsabouthavingto work off theclock which were

rebuffedor ignored.”).
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Here,Plaintiff hasnot allegedthatshecomplainedto theDefendantthat shewasbeing

deniedcompensationfor herearnedpersonalandvacationtime andthat it disregardedher

complaints. Shehasnot allegedthatDefendantseverexpressedconcernthat their behaviorin

not payingher for this time maynot be legal. Shehassimply allegedthat shewasterminatedin

violation of a disciplinepolicy thatwould haverequiredDefendant,beforeterminatingPlaintiff,

to issuea verbalwarning,thena written warning,andthena performanceevaluationor

suspension.(SeeSAC ¶ 38; P1. Opp. at 2.) TheseallegationssaynothingaboutDefendant’s

knowledgeor disregardfor its legal obligationunderthe EPA regardingcompensationfor

Plaintiffs personalandvacationtime. Therefore,the Court finds that Plaintiff hasfailed to

adequatelypleadfactsto supporta willful violation of theEPA andthat, as a result,herclaim for

a violation of theEPA is time-barred. Defendants’motion to dismissCountFive is granted;it is

dismissedwithout prejudice.

B. Timelinessof Plaintiffs FLSA Claim

Defendantalso arguesthat Plaintiffs FLSA claim should be dismissedas time-barred.

FLSA is governedby the samestatuteof limitations as Plaintiffs EPA claim; therefore,FLSA

claims are subject to a two-year statuteof limitations for ordinary violations and a three-year

statuteof limitations for willful violations. 29 U.S.C. § 255(a); Abulkhair v. PPI/TimeZero,

Inc., 398 Fed. App’x. 710 (3d Cir. 2010). Defendantallegesthat Plaintiffs FLSA claim is time-

barredunderboththeapplicabletwo- andthree-yearperiods.

Generally, a “[statute of] limitations defensemust be raised in the answer,since Rule

12(b) doesnot permit it to be raisedby motion.” Robinsonv. Johnson,313 F.3d 128, 135 (3d

Cir. 2002). ‘However, the law of this Circuit (the so-called ‘Third Circuit Rule’) permits a

limitations defenseto be raisedby a motion underRule 12(b)(6), but only if the time allegedin
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the statementof a claim showsthat the causeof actionhasnot beenbroughtwithin the statuteof

limitations.” Id. Thus, Defendantsmay prevail on the statuteof limitations at the motion to

dismiss stageonly if it is apparentfrom the face of the complaint that the causeof action is

barred. Robinson,313 F.3d at 135; seealso Cain v. Dep’t of Pub. Welfare, 442 F. App’x. 638

(3d Cir. 2011) (citing Jonesv. Bock, 549 U.S. 199, 215 (2007));Bethelv. JendocoConstr. Corp.,

570 F.2d 1168, 1174(3d Cir. 1987)).

Defendantmaintainsthat Plaintiff’s FLSA claim accruedin January2010, the date on

which Plaintiff was instructedby Simone Domingos to punch out 5:00 p.m. (SAC ¶ 31.)

Plaintiff alleges,however,that shewould “typically” work until 8:00 p.m. or 9:00 p.m. “despite

punchingout at 5:00 p.m.” (SAC ¶ 33.) In light of this, Plaintiff arguesthat her FLSA claim

accruedon March 19, 2010,thedate shewasterminated. (P1. Opp. at 4.)

“[A] separatecauseof action for overtimecompensationaccruesat eachregularpayday

immediatelyfollowing the work period during which the serviceswere renderedand for which

the overtime compensationis claimed.” Mitchell v. C&S WholesaleGrocers,Inc., 2010 U.S.

Dist. LEXIS 68269,at *6..7 (D.N.J. July 8, 2010) (quoting Genariev PRD Mgmt., Inc., No. 04-

2082, 2006 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 9705, at *49 (D.N.J. Feb. 17, 2006)). Plaintiff’s original

Complaintwas filed on February13, 2013. Therefore,if Plaintiff receiveda paycheckon or

after February13, 2010 that did not compensateher for overtimework, Plaintiff’s claim for a

willful violation of FLSA is not time-barred. Since the facts allegedin the SecondAmended

Complaint are sufficient to support the plausible inferencethat the accrual date of Plaintiff’s

ELSA claim is within the statuteof limitations, the Court declinesto dismissPlaintiff’s claim as

time-barred. The Court will now assesswhetherPlaintiff has stateda plausible claim for a

willful violation of FLSA.
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Defendantmaintainsthat evenif the FLSA claim accruedon March 19, 2010, the dateof

Plaintiff’s termination,Plaintiffs FLSA claim is nonethelesstime-barred. Defendantallegesthat

Plaintiff has failed to statea claim for a willful violation of the FLSA, and, therefore,the two-

year statuteof limitations should apply. The Court disagrees. Plaintiff allegesthat Simone

Domingoswasthe managerin charge,andthat Domingostold the staffthat if theydid not punch

out at 5:00 p.m., theywould be fired. (Id. at¶29a,31, 35.) Takenas true, Plaintiffs allegation

plausibly demonstratesat least Defendant’srecklessdisregard for whether its conduct was

prohibitedby the plain languageof the FLSA. McLaughlin, 486 U.S. at 133. At this stageof the

proceedings,this is sufficient to supporta claim for a willful violation. Sincethe accrualdatefor

the violation alleged by Plaintiff is plausibly within three years of the date of filing of the

original Complaint,the Court deniesDefendants’motionto dismissPlaintiffs FLSA claims.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Defendant’smotion to dismissis grantedin part anddeniedin

part. Specifically, to the extent that Defendantmoved to dismiss Plaintiffs EPA claim, the

motion is granted;Count Five is dismissedwithout prejudice. To the extent that Defendant

moved to dismiss Plaintiff’s FLSA claim, the motion is denied. Plaintiff may file a third

amendedcomplaintby December?o,2013 to cure the pleadingdeficienciesin her EPA claim.

Failureto do so will result in dismissalof CountFive with prejudice.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

-

JosL.Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge

Date:November22,2013
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